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Professional Cards 
R. J. NIGHTINGALE 

Atesj aai teilsr-U'iW 
LOUP CITY. NEB- 

AARON AY ALL 
Lawyer 

Practices in all Courts 

Loup Citv. Xeb. 

ROUT.!'. STARR 
Attorney-at-Law. 
LOUP CITY. NEBRESKS. 

•?/. A rnllB.m 

Bonded Abstracter 
l,orp City, Nebraska. 

Ouly set of Abstract hooks to county 

A. S. MAIN, 
Physician end Sursreon 

% C7 

Office at Telephone 
Residence < onnection 

LOUP CITY, - NEBR. 

J. H. LONG 

PHYSICIAN anil SIMEON 
Office. Over New Bank- 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION 

\V.T- MARLY. 
DENTIST, 

-- ~ 

i_»U U x ti i 1, 

uFFl 'E: Ea.»t Mde Put.li- S t -;e. 

A. L. GILBERT, Prop. 

Fine Li very Turnouts 
• 

Having recently parci.av d tb:s 
welt known ?tu' 1 a:,d a died to it 
in many way?. 1 am better prepared 
t In n ever to ser\e \ on riuhu 

Give Us a Trial 
A 

Round Front Barn, 
J. H. MINER. Props 

Loup City, Nebr. 
(Opposite Not th western Office 

Finest Liver' Rigs, careful drivers 
Headquarters iorfarmers' ttauus <v»tn- 
inercial men s trade given especial at- 
tention. Your patronage solicited. 

U P RAILWAY. 
OVERLAND ROUTE 
These Daily Trains to 

California- 
TRAINS ARRIVE AND DEPART AS 

FOLLOWS:— 
No. 3S leaves daily except Sunday pass 

eager; 7:25a. ni. 

No. S> leaves Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday. < mixed 12:2t> p. m. 

So. 9>j leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, f mixed j 1:1?> p. m. 

No. s: arrives dally except Sunday mixed) 
p m. 

So. 37 arrives uailv except Sunday (pass- 
erine* > 7:5*' p. rn. 

No. 3P t [*H"eE_'er Tuesday- Tbur-lays and 
Saturdays arrives a: 5:A> p m 

First classservic and cl*»-«* connection- 
east. west and south. Tickets sold to ai 

point* aud uaasrage ciieeked through t- 

destination. It formation will t*e ctuer 
fuliv furnished n appi;cati *n to 

Frank Kiser. Agert 

New B. A; I. Train. 
Xev train between Aurora and Hast- 

ings. effe*'tiv<- Mar-ffi 15 ami daiiv tb-re 
alter -xcept Nundni p.-.ssenenger ser- 
vice wiit lie maintained <> tween Aurora 
and Hastings. Thw northbound tram 
will leave Hastings at l! pi u. m. 

arriving at Aurora 12: 0 p rn Swith- 
bo’ind train w»il ie-ive Aurora 1:50 p. in 

arriving at H (.stings 2:50 p. rn < <«n- 

iie -tions are made a' Aurora to *** d 
from Sargent a 1 Bun Hi branebe- 
•cd to points o:t Hie Liu*--- r* line eas 

of Aurora: also at Aurora with no. 3t* 
tor Grand Island < nnect ions are a;s ■ 

made at Aurora with 42 trmn tb 
northwest, arriving at Aaron I :-‘a» j>. in. 

( *» beu 42 is on time;. i'*>i.nectious ar* 

made at Hasti* e* with No. 2 from th* 
west and with Xo. 5 for the west. Xo 5 
being held for this connection. L. H 
Wakelv. General Passenger Agent 
Omali-t, XVbr. P. >. Eustis. Passenger 
Traffic Manager Chicago. 111. 

[LOW 
RATES 

UNION PACIFIC. 
Los Angeles. Cal; and re-urn. On* 

fare for round trip. Ditcs of sale May 
JO. 30 and 31 and June 1. Return limit 
60 days from date of sa'e. 

Union Pacific low rates to tbe Pacifk 
Coast points March 1 to May 15, arc 

April 1-5 t/» Od- 81, 1905. 

THE NORTHWESTERN 
rSHMS —#1.00 PKH TEAS. IF PAID IK ADVAKC1 

Entered at the Loup City Postofflce for tranb 

mission through the mails as seoond 
class matter. 

Office ’Phone, Ri 1 
Residence ’Phone, H22 

J. W. BURLEIGH. Ed. ami Pub. 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Displat SPACE-Rates furnished upon ap- 

plication. 
Local Notices —Five cents per line for 

each insertion. Notices set in black face type 
double the above rate. All notices will be run 

until ordered out when time is not specified 
Notices of entertainments concerts. lec- 

tures. suppers, etc., where aa admission fee is 
charged, or a momentary interest involved, 
five cents per line each insertion. 

Card of Thanks. 50 cents. 
Resolutions of respect aad condolence. $1 .00 
In memoriam poetry, five cents a line 
Ancoancements of church services, lodge, 

society and club meetings and all public 
gatherings where not conducted for revenue, 
will be published free 

Death of Miss Sadie Pedler. 
Perhaps never has the obsequies of 

any one m L»<>up City caused so much 
genuine sorrow in toe hearts of our peo 
oie as those attending the last sad utes 
to Miss Sadie Feeder, which occurred 
rroui tne Methodist church on Tuesday 
of| this week. On Thursday of last 
week a telegram was received from 
I'noenix. Arizona, that Miss .Sadie had 
finally succumbed to the ravages of that 

! fell destioyer, consumption, and on the 
| morning in question hoi passed into 
; the Gre-t Beyond. Seme eight months 
! since. Miss Pedler. who never possessed 
: a rugged constitution, caught a severe 
coia .meu settled on oer lungs auu in 

! spite of the tenderest care, her health 
Began to decline. Her fond father and 
devoted mother shortly afterward took 
her to the bracing moont un atmosphere 
of olorado. ttie mother remaining at 
her side, w hi e the father onlv leaving 
her when demands of bus ness made 
t imperative to return huuc- for <. sea- 
son A few weeks s nee. he returned 
to Colorado. Mis-Sadie's condition be- 
coming rapidlv more aLriuing. and the 
parents sought the climatic conditions 
of Arizona, in the hope of lieneticial re- 

suits. but m v m. the dre-td in «Ld\ 
en ng ibe pocr girl’s life, as stated. t> 

Thursday morning last. Mr ami 
-Mrs.t*e,ij(*r arrived iiome Monday even- 
ing with tite remains, a large number ol 
svmpattietic friends ■ mg at the dep<-: 
on their sa ! arrival The funeral wa> 
p e meet i .rgeiv attended of any ever 
held in the city, over 7uo people attend- i 
ng and taking a last view of the de- 

parted. while the procession was over a 
mile in length, with upwards of fifty 
tea ns. and a large numoer of members i 
of civic societies on foot. The funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. Cow- 
ell and were very impressive. Thebeau- 
tilul casket opened full lengthgiving a 

v ew of dec-eased ** though quietlv 
sleeping, and death's mark seemed to 
rest faintly on the sleeper Above the 
casket were bauked in profusion most 
iieantiful flowers, the w hole forming a 

scene n*- \>r to pas* from memory’s 
innermost chamber. Miss >adie was 
the idolized daughter and only child of 
Mr and Mrs. J. 5s. Pedler Mie was 
lorn m Loup City, on the l*th of >ep- 
•emi*er. lv*6. and died at Phoemx. Ari- 
zona. on the morning of Feb. Itki. lyp.',, 
tgsd lb years. 5 months and 5 days. The 
heartbroken pareDts have the deepest 
synu athv of the entire community. 

The liereaved parents desire us to ex- 
tend their heartfelt thanks to all their 
kind friends for the expressions of sym- 
pathy and for their assistance and com- 
fort during the illness and subsequent 
death of their beloved daughter 

The senate knocked out the ~put-gas- 
oiene-in-red-cans" bill. 

Tom Denison, the biz Omaha gam- 
bler, has at last been taken to Iowa to 
answer for alleged complicity in the 
Pollock diamond robbery of years ag<>. 
Who don’t believe him guilty? Don't 
all answer at once! 

We have received numerous circulars 
from patent medicine vendors request- 
ing us to write our senator and repre- 
sentative to help kill Brest’s anti-pat- 
ent medicine bill. As we believe in 
taking whiskev straight, it taken at all. 
rather than a Nile decoction under a 

patent medicine label, excuse us. and 
let the tight g’w >n. 

Sixty-the farmers in the lower house 
of the Nebraska legislature are said to 
have liound themselves together in a 
hide bound compact to block legislation 
unless thev cau get just what they j 
want. Are we to have a modern iegis- 
ative inquisition, or a Knights of the 
Legi-lative Circle, a N Knights of th»- 
Golden Circle, a la someth'ng wierdi 
vnd -pectacolar? By the great horn 
spoons! what i>ossibiIit es’ what prole 
ohities! 

"Crur” House adj urned "his" house 
for two d ivs last week, and then went 
over and instructed the s.nare to hold 
sessi ns on Friday and Saturday to get 
:n d iv> to even up the house numl*er of 
dttings And the sen *te did? Yes. 
they d’ !-sit down on he "czar.” and 
ltd a* they pleased, virtullv informing 
he would^bc dictator of loth branches 
.f the legislature that h" was onlv "it" 

j if t e house, and the seriate wa* capat- 
:e ..f at ending to it’s own affairs, and 

t ieorge niM g » way i»ack and sit down 
How unkind? 

If we were a cartoonist, we would 
Tivv a picture of Czar Rouse on his 
hrone (the padded speakership chair) 
»ith a crown made from the S3 per day 

unconstitutional salary he receive* as 

speaker, and with the employes of the 
house prostrate before him in 
Oriental attitude. Bah! what a pie- 
faced lot of employes the house must 
have, and what a meek and lowlv lot 
of representatives the house pcssesses 
t>* allow their representative employes 
to be treated as underlings Geo. JL. 
Rouse. speaker of the house, is of the 
same mold as W. H Harrison, who last 
session insulted every employe of both 
houses, while getting’ S3 per day uncon- 
stitntional *nlarv himself as president 
pro tem of the senate. 

Sheriffs Sale. 
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an 

order of sale to me directed from the District 
Court of Sherman County. Nebraska, upon a 

decree of foreclosure rendered in said court 

on the 20th day of December. 1904. whereia 
Ida D. Bock was plaintiff, and J. W Pickett, 
first real name unknown: Susan M. Pickett. 
Albert Heniey. Mrs. Henley, wife of Albert 
Henley. John U Halter. Eugenie Hale John- 
son T. Hale Horatio Smelser. and the West 
Half of the Northwest Quarter of Section 
Three in Town-hip Sixteen. Range Fifteen, in 
Sherman count} Nebraska, were defendants. 
I have levied upon the following described 
real estate, to-wit: The West Half of the 
Northwest Quarter of Section Three ia Town- 
ship Sixteen north of Range Fifteen, went of 
the 6th principal meridian, situated in said 
Sherman connty and State of Nebraska, and I 
will, on the ;»*th day of March. 1W6, at one 

o'clock p. m of said day at the south door of 
the court house in Loup City. Shertnaa coun- 

ty. Nebraska, offer for sale and sell said above 
described real estate at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash to satisfy the amount 
of $*5 HO due the piainufl. Ida D. Bock, with 
interest at seven per cent from the 30th day of 
December. 1AH, and the amount of $430.00 due 
the Intenrenor William C. Newman, and cwsts 
of the above action, taxed at $22.10. and ac 

cruing costs, which amount was adjudged to 

be due to the plaintiff above named, and to said 
iatervenor from the defendants above named, 
and to be a lien upon the above deacribed 
premises. 

Dated at Loup City. Nebraska, this 17th 
day, of February, 1SW6. 

L. A. WILLIAMS, 
Sheriff of Snermaa County, Nebraska. 

R J SiGHTi*»viAi.« Attorney for Plaintiff. 
Last pub. Mar. 23. 

Notice To Non-Resident Defendants. 
In the District Court ia and for Shermaa Coun- 

ty. Nebraska 
Horatio Smeiser. 

Plaintiff, j 
vs. 

Leander Y. Ketchum i 
and-Ketchum, i 
wife of Leander Y. j 
Ketchum, wfcoee first j 
and Christian name 
is unknown. J 

Defendants. 
The above named defendants will take notice 

that on the 3d day of February, 1906. Horatio 
SmeLser. the above named plaintiff, flied his 
petition in the District Court of Sherman 
county. Nebraska, against the above named 
defendants, the object and prayer of said peti- 
tion are to requ.re the said defendant. Leander 
Y. Kr u-hum. to make specific performance of 
h.!» certain contract in writing made and ea 
tered into y the said Leander Y Ketckum. by 
h> attorney. T. S. Nightingale, and the said 
Horatio Sme!>er. the plaintiff herein, on the 
19th day of October 19**4. wherein and whereby 
th* 'aid Leanier Y Ketchum covenanted and 
agreed to sell and convey by deed of general 
warrant;, unto the said Horatio Smelser the 
following described real estate, to-wlt: The 
east ha:f of the northwest quarter and the east 
had of the southwest quarter eS of nwi* and 
e-i ofswqj) of section fourteen (14 in town- 

ship fifteen [15 north range fourteen (14) west 

of the 6th PM subject to right of way of L 
4 B H R R and prairie dog town, and where- 
in the -i d Horatio smelser covenanted and 
agreed to pat lor «a:a premises the sum of 
<14**0 00 ,n ca'h. said contract and said sum of 

<1400 o to be placed in escrow in the First Na- 
tional Bank of Loup City until abstract of title 
was approved and accepted. The plaintiff has 
accepted said abstract, has directed and au- 

thorized said bank to pay said defendant the 
said sum and has done and performed ail 
things, agreements and covenants, on his part 
to be performed, made and done. Plaintiff 
prays that Leander Y. Ketchum be required 
to receive and accept the sum of <1400.00 so ten- 
dered by the plaintiff and to execute and de- 
liver to plaintiff conveyance of said premises, 
with covenants of general warranty, and if de- 
fendant fails so to do. the Honorable Court 
may order and decree that the decree entered 
herein snail operate with like force and effect 
»s*i for such otaer relief as justice and equity 
may require 

You are required to answer said petition on 

9r before April 3rd. 1906. 
Dated this 3rd day of February, 1906. 

Horatio Smelsrb. Plaintiff. 
By Robt. P. Starr, his attorney. 

Last pub Mar. 16 

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants. 
In the District Court in and for Sherman Coun* 

ty, Nebraska: 
Jonas Hedges, 1 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 

Mary C. Taylor, — : 

Taylor her husband, 
first and true name 
unknown 

Defendants, j 
The above named defendants will take notice 

that on the 3rd day of February. 1906. Jonas 
Hedges, plaintiff herein, filed his petition in 
the District Court of Sherman county, Ne- 
braska. against said defendants, the object 
and prayer of which are. to repoae, quiet uad 
confirm the title to the Northwest Quarter 
nw“4i of Section Four (4) in Township Four- 

teen tl41 North Range Fourteen (14) West of 
the 6th P. M in the plaintiff against the oiaims 
of the said defendants and against me claims 
of any person or persons hereafter to claim 
any right, title or interest, either legal or equi- 
table, by. through or under said defendants, 
which may now be rested in said defendants by 
virtue of the apparent failure of the aaid 
Mary C Tavlor to acknowledge before an offi- 
cer duly authorized thereto, her certain 
deed to Elisha Taylor dated January 13th, 
1 ami*which is recorded in book No. 3. at 

page 33C of the deed records of Sherman 
county. Nebraska, or by virtue of the failure 
of the safd deed records of said county to show 
that said deed recorded in said book at said 
page wan not acknowledged by the grantor 
before a Notary Public in accordance with the 
law of this state and that said defendants and 
all persons hereafter to claim by. through or 

under them any interest in said premises ad- 
verse to this plaintiff be forever barred, cul 
off and < -topped from ever haring or claiming 
to; ,«ave tny. right, title, interest or estate, 
I-cal or equitable, in said p-emises by virtue 
of -aid defective record of said deed in the 
offi e of the County Clerk, and for such other, 
further acd different relief as this honorable 

! court may deem just and equitable. 
You are requtreq to answer said petition on 

or before the tYth day of March. 1906. 
Dared this 16:h day of February, 1905. 

Jonas Kkdgks Plaintiff. 
By Rob-. P Stahr and H. M Mathsw 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Last pub. Mar. 9. 

P. Hoogenboezem 
h r ani Partner 

CONTRACTOR. 

Loup City, - Neb. 

Sign Work and Graining a Spe- 
cialty. Wall Paper and Mouldings. 

STORE 
-:0:- 

Good Goods at Right Prices 

If You /\fe Goipg 
fo fJeed a HaTPess 

You should tall and examine our stock os Custom-Made Harue-s that we 

are manufacturing. We are using nothing but toe Celebrated Thomas 

Devlin Pure California Oak Leather None better made. This leather 

is tanned bv the old process, with pure oas bark. That is why we can 

guarantee every set of harness we make. We have also a Dipping Tank 

for Oiling Harness, and by our met ■ >] of heating the oil, we will guar. 
nnte« to get more oil in your harnt" than you can rub in them in a week. 

We have the largest line of Saddles ami Collars, as well as Harness, ever 

carried in your city. We also have a car of Buggies and Wagons that 

we expect to have ready ror vour inspection by March l»t. We handle a 

fine line of Hardware, including St-ve- and Ranges. Barb Wirt*, Poultry 
Netting Wire from t«o to fix feet h gh We also ha\e a line ot T urni. 
ture that we are making extremely i >w prices n in order to make room 

f- r our Buggies and Wagons that are coming. We do all kinds of re. 

pairng Harms*. as well as oiling Give us a call, when you need any- 

thing in our 1 ne. and we will try to plea.-t* y*»u. 
i 

Yours for Business. 
I 

DFAPEF Bpos. 
__ 

__. ___ .T:._ 

A. P. CULLEY, President. W\ F. MASON, Cashier. 

FIBS" MtToML BANK 
OF Loup city. 

I _ 

General Banking Business Transacted.! 
| 

We Make Farm Loans at Six Per Cent. 

We Negotiate Real Estate Loans. 
We Buy, Rent and Sell Heal E-tat*1 for Non-Residents. 

CORRESPONDENTS: 

Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y. 

Omaha National Bank. Omaha, Nebraska, j 

Lesal Notice. 
In the District Court cf Sherman County, and 

State of Nebraska: 

Lizzie E. Scott and Herbert W Scott plaintiff* 
vs. 

Moses Honderick and Dora Honderick. Mc»se> 

Hondrick and Dora Hondrick. C »rley Frymire 
and —-Frymire. his wife. N. E Band E. 

S. Merrill. Edwin S. Merrill and Natnan H 
Hand, and James N Clarke. Receiver, de- 
fendants 

To Moses Honderick and Dora H n it nek. Mo- 

ses Hondrick and Dora Hondrick. Or lev Fry- 
mire and-Frymire. his wife X. H Hand 
E. S. Merrill. Edwin S. Merrill and Nathan 
H Hand: 

You wil! take notice that on the f.st day of 

February. 1906. Lizzie E Scott and Herbert W. 

Scott, plaintiffs herein, filed their petition ;c 

the District Court of Sherman county. Nebras- 
ka, against the said defendant* and ou- James 
N. Clarke, receiver, the object an 1 prayer of 

which are to quiet the title and possession of 

the said plaintiffs in and to the following de- 
scribed r*-al estate in Pherm.cn county and 
State of Nebraska, to-wit: The n rth half of 

the northeast quarter of section four in town- 

ship thirteen north of range sixteen, aud the 
south half of tte southeast quarter of section 
thirty-three in township fourteen north of 

range sixteen, and that the same may be con- 

firmed in the aaid plaintiff*, and that said de- j 
fendants and each of them and all person* 
claiming by through or under them may be 1 

perpetually enjoined from claiming any inter 

j e»t in said premise* adverse to that of the said 
! plaintiffs or from interrupting their use and 
i enjoyment thereof: and for such other and tur- 
ther relief as justice and equity may require, i 

You are required to answer said petition on 

or before the 3rd day of April. 1905 
Dated this 31st day of February. 1906. 

Lizzie e. Scott and 
Hebuekt W. Scott. 

Plaintiffs. 
By T. S. Sighting ale. their attorney. 

Attest Geo. H GibsOE. 
[SEAL] Clerk of the District Court. 

Last pub. March l« 

N'otir*- to Son-Resident Itefendanrs. 
state of Nebraska. ) 

,-SS. 
Sherman County. I 
To Ida M. Brewer. Russell J Straight and Jes- 

sie V Straight, non-res; lent-defendants: 

You will take notice that on the '23rd day of 
February. like Marvin H. Mead, plaintiff, filed 
his petition in the District Court of Sherman 
• ounty .Nebraska, against you and each of you, 
impleaded with Frank E. Brewer, the object 
and pray» r of which are to foreclose a tax lien 
upon'he following described land situate in 
Sherman County. Nebraska, to-wit: A piece 
or par i of lan d lying in the northwest quarter : 

f th"' rthea-t quarter of secuan t8 in town- 

ship 15 north of range 14 west of the 6th p m., j 
:iad more particularly described as follows. 
■ wit: Commencing at a point 100 feet north 
and ’■*> feet east of the northwest corner of the 

-art house square, in Loup City Nebraska 
rontiim: thence north 140 feet, thence east 150 1 

feet, thence south 140 feet and thence west 150 
feet to the place of beginning, and which is 
privately platted, commonly known, and j 
messed and taxed under the following 
description, to-wit: Lots 21. 22. 23. 2*225 and 26. j 
in block 13. in Lalk and Kriechbaum's Addi- 
tion to Loup City. Nebraska. Said tax lien is i 

based upon the sale of said land by the county 
treasurer of said county to Pettibone and Nix j 
un on March 6tb. Ie39, for the taxes of the 
years 1*95. !s96 and IHT, in the sum of f133 50, 
and for which said treasurer issued tax sale 
■-'■rtlocate No. 277. and which said tax sale cer- 

tificate was thereafter sold, assigned, endorsed 
usd delivered to said plaintiff, and there is 
now due the plaintiff thereon the sum of 1133.50 
with interest at ten per cent per annum from 
March 6th. 1896, and plaintiff prays for a de- 
cree that defendants be required to pay the 
amount doe oa said tax lien, or that said prem 
ises may be sold to satisfy the amount found 
due by the court, and the costs of suit, includ- 
ing an attorney's Ice of ten per cent of the 
amount of said tax lien. 

You are required to answer said petition on 

or before the third day of April, 1906. 
Dated this 23d day of February, 1906. 

Marvin H. Mud Plaintiff. 
By S. J. Nightingale, his attorney 

Last pub March 16. 

Edarar Draper, 
The Artist, 

Will move his Photo Car 

To Arcadia, jVlafch ]3. 
Don't you want another dozen 

Good Pictures before he leaves? 

A section of Sherman county wild land, all 

good soil, three miles from a shipping station. 

Price, $5,500. Ask 

W. R. MELLOR. 

% 

mm i! mi m mm 
BOUGHT AT THE 

B. & M. Elevators 
MCALPINE, LOUP CITY, SCHAUPP SIDING, 

ASHTON AND FARWELL. 

Coal for Sale at Laap City aai Asia. Will Bay 
HOGS AT SCHAUPP SIDING AND FARWELI 
Call ami see our coal ami get prices on grain. 

E. G- TAYLOR. 

John Solmes 
^DEALER IX** 

HARDWARE 
IFTTIRICTITTr^E! 

Steel Ranges, Cook Stoves, 
Tinware, Screen Doors, 

Hammocks, Lawn Mowers 
Guns and Ammunition. Carry a full line of guarrBifQ: 

Paints, Linseed and Machine 0il8. 

Loup City, ■ Nebraska 

Loup Gity, flebfaska, 
—for— 

L u mTier 
Of all kinds. Also 

Posts, Shingles, Lime and Cement 
Hard and Soft Coal Always on Hand. 

Orders Taken for Storm Sash. 

I. DEPEWI 
Blacksmith $ Wagon Maker!I 

My iaoo la tbe largest and beat equipped north of tbe Platte River I 
I have a four bora** engine and a complete line of tbe latest improved, ma I 
cbtuery, also a force of experienced men who know how to operate it and ■ 
turn ont a Job with naatneea and dispatch, 

MY PRICES ARE REASONABLE AND PROMPT! 

ATTEimOI^n^I^T^LLCDSTOMERal 


